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NEW ADVERITISEMENTA.

PIAWOS Magnlli,n, bran new $50-rose-wool P'anos only $'lIiANnust bo sold. Fliie rosewoodupright, I'lanos lit-.tle used
cost $800, oly $126. l'arlorOrgans 2 stops 1i,, 9 stops

$W,12 st<psonIy$75. Nearly new 4 set reed 12MtopSublaum and Coupler Organ $55, cost over$50. Lowest prices ever offered. Sent, on 15 <13'st est trial. 'Voi a.sk, why I olter so cheap ? I
aiswor hard times. 11)00 oluplovecs ilnst have Iwork. Restilt of warvolnke114-ed oni 14n1 by tilolotiopolIsts. Battle ragli%. 'art telars frev.Adiress DAN IML F. 1HEA'T1 ,WashIngton,NewJersey.

EMIAIANT CARDS, no two alike, withliname,
108cs post, paid. .1. It. IIsTED, Nassiiit
lIens Conty, New York.

ROANOKE COILEGE,
SALE3 VIRGINIA.

Next sewdon begis September 5, 1s77. Col--leglate, eieetive Ant preparatory Couir-es. I'n-murpasied locit.iml. M)unitai ellmtato. 'Moral
v0I) oi11tly. Five cIl-hes InI town. MltterititCXPUSeS: fr*om1 $160 IA $2-10 or t mont hs, In-clud(ing tlitlion, b0arld, etc., Ve. StMlPntks fromIltt.(C StAttei, Intlatiai Territory, and Mltexif,o.'Ilwntty .tlidvits froiNWest Virginia. For
Cittalo. ties, vt4j., 1141(11TS8.

ilUETARY OF FACUTY.

LADIESEliogant Ita,IItatien Hove Corntl
1et, Broatphit adPcndant DrCp, Cont"ootpaid to any reador
of this Paper for 25cents. Thrco Cot4 for00 catl. In Cur-
rency or glamps.

ONLY FIVED1POLLARS FOR AN

Of the best laid InA NI ICICA near the Great
l'nlon 'acliic itallroad.

A FA1M FOR $200
In easy payiments with low rates of ilenest.
S]CUR1ig IT A"OW! !

Full information sent free, address,
0. F. DAVIS, Land Agent. U. P. It. I.

OMAHA, NEn.

WewillA GREAT OFFER lVe 11
UIes (11sI3of' I4 Planos & Organs, new a A
sevoll-111and of )st.-clis lliakors inlIngWATI Elt8' al lowest prices for (ansli or 141intl-
"Ienlits or to let itill paldi for thanl (.Ver beforeofered. M ATF4IS, grall(I sAuue no1d up.W11 t 1'1anosail Organs (I114-1 linllg tirl-1 1lV.wNlouveliu r anlid 11olidol) are tiu liest, m11:m . 7O.tavVe I'laoil $1511. I; 4 41$111)1 11ol, lism- a year."' Stop Oiganis $5. 4 St4:s 8. 7 St p it*s.S stops $75. ' 1I St opll . 1. Stops $100 vAtsh, Ilotlised t .vear, fit p(r 1, oitdel ild warraild..oval -.61dI I'll VI l ng9!44 11nsma nted. Illist raeie
Catlogues M alled(. A b1.dral ilst. ot1t, to 'leach-
(I,. .\llnisters, Chlrfihes, etc. Sheet ilush' atl1alf pe'. I101IaE, WATRuS & SONs. 311111faI-1Itrers Itld lers, -10 EIst, 1-lh St., 1-ltOnlStlarv, New York,

Publishers and Printers
Cl buy direct of the Mianufiteturer on

favorable teriml.s.
"Tim ANso- HAnDY Curri-so Macrixiis

are the bos". aind ehleap) 'st low privedlllelliie 1at., 11nd hait 1 11aionallrol
tation for utility an.1 d irah;hty."-T/he

Tilu. ANSoN Ci.TAAtren is byfar the best bimliij t whio!) can be ob
ftained for a less privo Vtian mitt huidred
dollars. It is ('great sirngtth. Thv;;v
machinles hatve alwaiys takenl thle highestAstand. It it the oinlv machineo to which
is applied t)1 PattnI't Xu1V1bl0 CutingBoard. This devico has a reluttion of
itself: by it, tie en;-ting board cali b iii-
staitlv nlld acelirlitely Umoved, RO that a
1erfvt cut is ilred, This is a vWry li-
portant point in the n111dhin,a on
that is posseod by no other. It greatlyyeduoes the labor of preparittion in m o k
ing the paper backward aud forward.
We cainot too strongly :recommend the
AdvantllagesI of this patomit movable board.
It is w,orth tho price of this machine, and
purchasers should fully understand how
highly it is to be Value'd."--Uo. P, Rol'Ild CO.'s ewspaper Reporter anld P ri
(Uzelle.
Tu.x LATEST IMPROvED HARDU% CARD CUT

4Ri is prOounced the most dcOsirahbiO-
C~ard Cut.ef in the market, for tho general:
uses of a printing oflice.
The well kn1ownt RUooLEs CARD CUTTER,iih my iatent i.miproyoluents, is still pre..ferred by mnany printer's, and holds its

invoritism over other machinos.
None genuine but thlose having my full

address lettered in the casting.~fai- Newspapers in want of advertisingfromt first parities shlould senid for n1lycircular.
F. A.'IARDYu,
A ijurilidnIl, Mass.

I will buy of those that buy of ape.

tleo 4-

DAll, flLNIKN

T EEPSE egtnatantly orn hand a full sup,

ply of Choico FAMIL4Y GROCERIES anid

PLANTATION SUPP1LIES. Is stook has

yecently boon repleit shed, and 1he is now

teady to supply the warts of all.

IONNOR& OHANDLER

DALL attention to their full STOCK

-OF-.

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
WaLch Chains, Broochos, E.ur-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleove Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Cstors,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, Gob1e1ts.

Cups, Butter Knivei,
Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-

cles, Cutlery, L unps, Liutorns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,
roilotte Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO--

Maehine Needles and Springs.Sewing Machines repairetid, cleanedand adjusted.
aug 23
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NEW GOODS!!

E a1 just. lceive(l ar ock of

SPEING AND SIIMMER
Irintk of the best branit1d at s cents.
4--l Cambrics at 1) coxnts.
Centiuiail Strilp" at. 12.1 oents.

A full .tock of Shirtivgs, Sheetings and
Drilling at low figures.

rLOTHIN G ! CLOTHING!!
Wo lave just received a large and com
plete stook of 3pring anl sumner C!otithing which we will stIl as cleap as anly

IIATS ! HATS 1 HATS

Irents' and Youths.'Yelt. and 8traw Hats of
%11 kinds and at any prico.

OASSIMERES ! (IASSIMERES!!

WVo have just received a full stock ofCassi-
ne!rss from the Chark, Iesville Mills.

-ALSO -

Tweeds, Cottonades, Jeans, etc,

I F. McMaster & Co.
- W ics, Liqucrs, Tobacco, &c.
31INE Palo Sherry Wine, une N. 0,
Scu ppernong Wine, fine old Porto

P~ort Wine, fine imuported Claret Wine,
LFor table uso*

ALSO,
L'ine article dry Scu ppernong Wine,

Ot.ard's & Co. genuine Cognac Brandy,
>ure N. C. Apple Brandy, che.ico Stone
fountain (Georgia) Corn Whiskey, pure

N. (I. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, MyCabinet Iye-the best whiskey in towvn,
andl a full stock of all other good Liquors.
Also, th,o celebrated Indiane Pale Ale,fresh Lager and Sweet Sparklin g Cider on
draught. The largest, andu best selectedlstock of Havana Cigars anfd Cigarettes in
town, Blackwell's genucn Smoking To..
bacco, Messina Oranges and Lemons for
mie lowv for cash by

Juno 12 ii. W. HABENJI'I
3. E. Ager& Co.,
137 and 139, MeetIng Street,

CHAIfh4TON, S. 0.

WHIOLESALE dealers in Foreigun
and Domestic Hardware and Cut-

lery, Gus, Bar Iron and Steal. Sad-diery and Saddlery Hardware, Fairbanks'
Standard Scales.

STATE AQJENTS
for the celebrated Farmer's Fricnd
Plow

A FULL LIN~E
of Agricultural Implements and Steols,

STATE AGENTS
for the '.rodegar Horse and Mule Shoes,which have been recently improved, and
we now offer them to the trade with satis-faction.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Ia now full and comnphoto, to which we

Invito the attention of the0 Fall Trade.

p0- All oreu~rs shalf i'oceiv'''rouhptand.cnreful attention.
J. E. ADGER & CO.

137 and 139, MeetIng Street,
aU tz auuoct deo9 Charloatori 8L 0.

VEGETI1E
An Excellent Medicine.
SPU14l1.11), O11o, Feb. 18. 1S77.

This Is (4) Cert iry titt I have Isel Vro:rr;F
ma111111fal-Itr 11-m1 y 11. It. S(vevn , Iso.,, l Nlass',Ar l etillti Istil and g ltt itilli pro.A'io i (l thie

IIer'v lts sy.Nteint, witl good succt's's. I r4in-011.I.IVIld VFOC:TINP. 11- 111k VXV01lln, alriil
suiteh com;phitfits. Youri vey.V (rily,

C. W. Yum:oltirr.
11 r. Vaitlegrift, of tile itrns of Va l-&

Illiffiiall, Is it well kiown Iu inl"A-1 twil Il: 1il
Plattil, havinug M of t,he lage.t stures ll
Sprinlikield, OhIo.

Our Minister's WiW'.
Lor .NvI T,1,1;, KY., Feb. M, 1877.

Mn. I. It. .'rl:vgos:

I)I ar Sir--Threv years ago I was s' atr
trlAbly will h 1 .llainiiatlory lllieIloalii . Ou'

illilster"s wifi adItSI l ta to liike Vgill ..Ai1tr taking 0ll1 bottle, I was eliilrely alt.-vt.
tagaini lost 1i il lakti g ii, k'ttl alit bsIng
htieltits :gr, .ly. It t, I also greaIMy tjinsprou-.113 (lige it loll. IWlspet itIl1y,
1011 West Jeffirson Strect.

n an lld Sill'.
Mnli. Hr. It. S-ri:vCxs:
Inlle 7 N urIl Ve'n -iniv was recolw.mll ,14A (1)

ile; an yieltin1 t tfi t, ir is% mIj&, W .i I': i iImfi
I iittmim.1ti' i4 iry I. M liht, lttin4 I ii sill-

1 rli 1, : C IT!luIbVInt iY lI t a t sp
h eia, tupeiilliiei by 1overt'wik il1r..

tar h:abslt6. %. , 11n,ierill 41ri11 h0111efaiil
curative lW p risw ielto 11lfect m\ la ll
t:11tt systi-ll iro Ill I ll h Ist diss ; a ill lid.'I it.
ivirsisnl it-w' I ra sly Icovvc't., i-g ti.-Ilmt i i 11 a 1 bw.ls it ai ,uJ '1 ..?0 S111..'
t hell Ilayt' not, hlsitaettd to oI giv \*--;t; 1*iE
Illy lfnot IIIIiitall;ll 1t1lor-.winiells ti-g;.
sfe. sitre, aini llowerlt agi'i tt r 'lit iilta

Ila., Inlf as 1011" 'IS I lIIN I w_-VVer1 e.gne *1 I l i
Ya1b1t%er.1,11I. l, \W. H1. c.\t

1 ullterey St1ircel, Allegliu., ? 'e:i.

Ueg.tin .
T1*h rollowintg let ter from Rev. (I. \V. 'Ma s-

filid, foru'rl'y lstor (if th.iMv ho! .1 1:;, -4-.
pal V 'hl ', I tydI l'.iYdV , 11i at rsl I f'0 it .t Iin
L l. 1. 11111-i clnivinwe every oil" %%1: m1 i . h..e,Ik

r l $tr tI h wonrti lrtui cr'laiv\' tl:tW I-s t01
V tr. NE as ia thlorolig l.;,11 all 1;111*111-1

of i le lplii.
.I1l wi:P: Kiss., Feb. 15. 1.7

!M n. II . 'vtA.:ss:

Dvilr-Sli--Ahlitilli yva;,-; :1go hn':]h'thfailed tli r4m t h l ais lti ':re

k s.li - Iis gar a .'to fllni i:. .l..iwi
gui l'lC : fll ht:" whb'ht. waslli i i:i lii V t it.n

I :hori'g. I hasl til two llltll:letal' o it-lILu Ct
I he, till'' iM!t b, &C he 1 :3' bth wen 111 ltilli., Ie--

11ii t it i ,i' . I a i ti for N E i gre;tli ('.alil a a lg 11

I iWils I tatl weaken l .ti pii' Ci s t.
elim e. I al to hiisallht

dlliav'nlt ItIIvt.
.manetrs rato (n thtim aboul sitven yvan;, tMl

'MIt I TI . W114-i 1 11i NVildat Is ti(s j lit lii1)

'f.u l n W Ike a Wr'(i.e r lee niel.al W illil

1o 1 I l It'' C'ie t tik wit h y1 o biC t e yo S i'OTltu

oi Vveii Is. I dill so, .11lt 1 g yi v h ili.-1tu'i
lI,s thr'lihs N alr ati;il tel i , lioting.,Cl

ltge, l l, &C., by lehil I I N(ur reit ilyIs
Iy what Is il h :lliltiard I li nedt-ts'om con.-

I ict.e ill VII l,E' 4 IN R1. I clitilre ed 1i 1 t k in r i t
s ll etlle MI I - worse f ai It t' ; st til I

)(1*r,f1VrVd, nildl soon felt It- wa4 11C.1iili g mie
.nl S011 'lu " lovei.. Yet1 (4 tIltnot, ,ice I'.he resultsI i r< til I flail tA:lke it haillil illy mr a tit lI I
more t n y7ar, thvi t ilt, dlitil lcy illIt.

hmck wasvil-ii t ant ror wine molithiI,aw
[ ave in 1:1' ti l "P.yled tmw lity-livo poilillsof IlhAh, lwi.g hI-avior than vej,y before in mit\

ftr. alldi I wa lit,'VCer Illf-e ablt( w, pol-lovrm la boltha nlow.
Illig tlhip few week- 1 h-1 a serofull!-;%yellill- as larve as mly 14Isti er, 4)n amuthwr

pMrt lif Ill. 1'IDi tyak ogu fIh l:,,a" Ivlfleoll 11
vLit le( s-ifrav itnI f mlnli. i bwak ihhollfIhave bi-vin virn' ofrI t.an n hinwlmtI

Mlonre if handiae1-'tondi, aOeI fYvting ;

bectof adusminal Misses an(C i le't.

m i.el, yol.l mlaroII4 trothlli w\'ith 4,1ro[illn or
kkIle.v 41sviaso u1tiv.'sraan4l t,hat It, tAke; timte to

CrIU Ini lIaseS l; atilt, it I o w iltn,Iyvtake Vege ltie. I ' will, lly J1illment, curo
t,hell. Yo tirs very lIrilly.

61. W. .NFL,
Pastor of the Methodisi to -cpllstliH p Church.

VE(wETINES.
---.l tPAlIIED By-

H. R. ST EVENS,
BOSTOo, MAN .

VeprineisSold bY ill Drigg sis,

iys Goods, ancy Good's, nd
Milhig lins,Shes, &aaa,.

Agnt olti toSring' rade punun

pattr of Ldiosi Msses' and Chii idron's

Janild uprfac witcles. Insprecion on-
teoLais and opuidi gerally ounitd

We iloondovor toplnashh.s fs
thlonsAl w as Ji 0.ay 3o a,an

seYor a fn llyours n gaVo by a ral.n

2New Spzr ngins. Tentennilr. etripen,
D)res Good,Wite GoFDossth Iprov-,

1(IIII PARLIAMENT.

TI!E COXGAI .7T'ii) 1iS)0.1 Y1''/FT/1

A Sketch of the iouso of Commonsits Manincrs and Uustoms.

"Mis ter Speakh vr!
This in iL loud resonant voiec, from

the door.- way leading into the lobby;
and1" honorable momborS who havo
been sitting, lolling inl knieolinlg on
the seats, keoping up a blzz of voin-
vers:ition, all rise and stand waiting,
as, in the patch of light scon through
the doorway, a pleasant looking,
rather bald and Very gray lan, i
a court suit of blek, with breeches,
black silk stocking', black silk tic
attached to the collar of his coat, as
lhe Wear no quene, and thin rat-
tailed cour1t sword, appomrs, bearlling
uponl his shoulder t hi great croN--
surmounted gilt iiace, with which
lie mar1chos up the floor of the Iouse,
closely followed by Mr. Speaker, blut
giadu'lly givilg way as that di11i-
tary advances toward the Chair,
bowing right and left, as if lie had
never SM1n the hoiorable m1e)(bGri,
before, though it is only :bolut tenl
iniutcs ugo that ho left t H1ou1So
in a similr pway,-precoded by the
serrcat -at-arms bearing the impor-
tant insig-nia afore.caitd probably a
successor of tlie one dlubbed by a
certain Oliver Cromwell, "that bau-
ble !

Mr. Speakcer is a bland, rather
slight, closely shaven m:m, of most
o10utiemly- doportment. He wearsO1,11

at pleaisait smilo upon his counto-
mine, ant as hie conies up the Iloor
of the House in his. long silk gown,
his cahl dignity, and the reslect in
'which lhe is holl, Imtko von
foregt the Ibslundity of the long
flowig wig.
As Mr. Speaker ascends to the

chair, which stands upon ia crimson
dais mounted by thro or four stops,and seats himself beneath the carved
oatk calnopy, rcsemlblilg an old.-
fishioned b;ed-tester, the member1(i-s,and the bewigged and gowned clerk,
with his two assistants, at the table
in fl out of the Speaker's chair, all
flake their soats, and business is 1.-
soinedl.

For there vas an interr-upt-ion.At about a quarter to four the
Speaker entered the House, alnd
seated himself in a chair at the table.
Members presenf. were few in num1-
her--probably not fifty. Then the
challAin entered, the doors wore
closed and locket], praiyers Nwro said,
aId afterwards, 'there beingenough members prosent to
'-make a House" (that is to say,
forty), Mr. Speakor took the Chair-
his own, beneath the vnnopy.

ising soon after, lie is in the pro--
cess of reading seime business upon
the official p: pars in his hands,
probably relating to past matters in
con nection with new b rancli rail-
ways to wich nob)ody sieemis to pay
any atention, when a loud voice at
the lobby-end of the House-that
opposite to the chair--suddenly
shiouts:

"Blaick Rod( !"
Doors are flung wide, and directlyafter, an ofl1cia-Ycoomai Usher of

the B3lack Rod-conmes into sight, in
his black court diress and sword,
bearing carefully before him, as if
lhe were rather afraid of it, the in,
signia of his office, which looks like
a thin black sceptre. He advances
a few stops up the centre of the
floor, and b)ows lowv to the Speaker,J
takes a few mforeO steps and bows
again-a few more, another bow-a
few more, another bow-and so on,
till he reacbes the foot of the table,
wvhich, with the mace lying acrosa~it
in a couplen of brackets, and a breast.
wvorkc of Parijamen tary tomes, dis~
patch-boxes and p)apers, stops his
further p)rogross.
Now amid profound silence, he

dolivers the mnessago of wvhich lie is
the boarer-namely, to commnand
the presence of the Speaker in the
Upper House to hear the Royal as-

songienby the commission to
iortanils which now become acts

of Parliament, and lawv.
The Yeoman Usher is an adap,t at

navigation, for having delivered his
message, he, without altering his
position, begins to retire, having, in
nautical langnage, well t,aken his
bearin s. so thiat. thonghhn man

1008 he glance round to soo if ho is
,oing right; but backing a few stops,
,to bows-backs a few more stops,Iid bows-and so onl and on till he
)Mlcks and b1ows himself along
Mo floor aid through th
loorxwIy ; so great is tho rospect[xaid to the Speakler, to whom and
0 Whoso (ict 11111 overy man ill that
1onse morally a1nd11 physically bows.

A. the Yo0111 Usher of theBlack Ro( dimippears, tho sorgeant.it-arms comcs up to the table,4houl(lors thi 11111co--a hugo sceptrothout five foot long-tho Speakerkid tli members riso, an(d preco(ded
,y the imace-biearor, tho right hon-
>rablo gontlemani doparts, bowing,
0 r0tiuri ats has boon Joscribold, and
11011 annouinco in a loud voice the
ills to wilicll tiho Royal ass1011t las
Jeenl givon.
The seats right and loft of the

ipeaker arc separited in the oontro
>f the House by a gangsway ; so
hlt, litorally, tlo non1bors' part
nay be said to bo dividod into four;
110 Wilts on his right aro ippropria.-(d by the party inl power ; those oin
he left by the Opposition, each
mrty binig again divided by the
v:imgwva-those who favor and sup-
ort Alliisterial or ex-Cabinct notion
;iCting zit the (id of the Houso noar-
si, tho Speaiker ; while thosQ momil,
wirS, Conservative or Lihoral, who
refor froodom of speech itnd action,Alce thoir placos right and left be-
ow the gangway.
it is worthy of note that onch

nmb11her appropriatos ia soat to hiumt
els d1111( by courtesy kops to it
luring the tim hib is in Parlianoelt;
hough this is not ia hard-and-fast
rtile. 1111d on the nights of groatliates the Houso is crowded so
hiAt mllembers often sit on the stepsA the gangways, and even staind in
Icrowd below the bar.
The har is a line drawn from the

m(l of the voats across the Houso,
1l1d, t9chnic.Aly, when a member is
below this line he is rot in th1e
EHouso, andi cannot address the
ipoiakor. It is holow this line that
1in0mbers stand about ; within it
lhey 11111s ataOnm how to the Speak-Br, walk n) the floor, take their

Nea ts,which thoy mosty supplementby plimjg o thoir hats ; and no
11111 is allowo(l to stand save when
le un11covers and rises to addre.s
Ahe Speaker. It is also bolow this
,ar that the sorgeant-at-arns and
uis deputy sit, and beyond it no
nessengoror may213 papis. When one
)rings iin a lettor or card for an
10onorablo m11em1ber, he can come
xithinlithe doors of the Houso, after
Whihli ho has to wait for the goodAflicos of omo member who will
iaarry it within tile sacred prooinotaLo its destination.
On tle night when we are prosent

t pretty good debato is expected,m(Id tle seats fill up rather quickly.It is interosting to aotioe where the
amrious mombers sit.
Beginning on the right, the first

>enll is al))ro)riate(d to tho Minis-
ers, and behind thom sit their im-
ne(liato supporters. On the fro1.t
>oncih will be seeni Sir Stafford
{orthicoto, a cquiot, fair-bearded,
rlayishi man ; A r. Seoretary Cross,
whlo wears light clothes and a
)rond1ishl-b1rimmlled hat ; the tower--
ng, stalwart form of Mr. Ward
hunt; plesnsant-faced Mr. Hardy;
youthful-looking Lord George
[-amnilton :and, at tihe extreme end,
G~ordl Barrington, in light gray
Tiorning coat antd hoefloweredI button-
1010. Behind will probably be
mated Mr. Henley, the father of the

Flouse a venerable member, listen-

3d to with the greatest respect;~Ir. Spencer Walpole, now growing
>ld and feeble of speech, but a
;ower still on University matters ;
[lord John H-ay, Mr. Chaplin, M'r.

Wheelhouse, and others.
On the left, the front benoh willshow Mr. Gladstone, sitting close to

Lhe groat p)otition.bag; the hand-
iomno gray head of 'Mr. Bright;
[lord Hartington's tall angular
figur'e; and, beyond him, Mr.
[oste'r, looking as unkempt as Mr.
tamsfold looks smooth and brush~

od, with a careful parting from the~
contro of his f;>:'ohead to the napo
:> his nook, as rigid in its acerate

:livision of his head into two pairts

is the floor of the House fromn the
Speakor's chair to -the lobby door.
En the seconid and third rows will
be sitting Dr. Koly, Mr. Muntz,
aind a good--looking, -gentlem~anly

little man, with his'"dark%gray head
low down on niK'rtAther high shoul-
rlors-a gentleman wboe rising -is

often the signal-for .der y.ohieora
aInd interru,tions, e l yhen

the word " it" e6sl~
in short, it is 'ifr.Whaloy.'A fotv vorresphtig thes ffdts'
below the. gang'way. On ,the 00n.servative 'front seat., .derest~

Continiad oJlfoui~ pa~


